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Bathing
Suits

We have just re
ceived a shipment of 
Bathing Suits. If you 
are planning a trip to 
the Coast or some 
Summer Resort take 
a Bathing Suit.

Silk Hosery
Plain Blue. Black. 

Grey, White silk Hose
$1.25 to $2.50

Y ou th fu l garments whose style and beauty 

are long enduring because they are solidly 

tailored of excellent materials. Y o u  can 

“ Rub ’em, 1  ub ’em, Scrub ’em — they come 

up smiling.”

m i d 6 ie s

D R E S S E S

S M O C K S

C om e in and see our Special Display which 

includes garments o f  all sizes and models. 

N o w  arranged in our Ready - to • W ear  

Department

Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

B. L .  B O Y D S T U N
The Place Where Most People Trade

Womens
Under-
Garments
Women's Seal-Pack 
and Munsing Union 
Suits arc ideal Sum
mer Garments. Also 
Muslin Combination 
Sets, Muslin and 
Crepe Garments.

THE CANARY BLOOMER

A Bloomer of indi
viduality. comforta
ble. convenient and 
healthful. Has no 
clastic at leg to inter
fere with circulation. 
Made in full sizes, 
fine materials, styles 
and gcod workman
ship.

BAIRD, TEXAS
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Sigal Theatre
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING JULY 12th 

SATURDAY— Henry Walthall in his latest production 

“ T H E  L O N G  L A N E ’S  T U R N I N G "
Threo of the original members of the caat of “ The Mirth of a 

Nation" are attain working together Also a Mig V. Comedy 
Admission 10 aud 20 Cents

MONDAY— Julia Arthur as Edith Cavell in 

“ T H E  C A V E L L  C A S E ’*
The British Red Cross nurse who the Germans Bliot. The dramatic 
and appealing story of a great and noble woman, whom the world 
will never forget. A big Select Special. Also a •■Mutt and .Jeff 

Comedy. Admission 10 and 20 Cents

TUESDAY— George Walsh in
“ L U C K  A N D  P L U C K ”

a speedy comedy of an honorable and athlelir rrouk who steals a 
girl's heart Also a Big V. Comedy “ Koap and Biots' 10 aud 20c

WEDNESDAY— Mary McLaren in
“ T H E  W E A K E R  V E S S E L * *

A story of the bright lights Admission 10 and 20 Cents

THURSDAY— William S. Hart in
“ T H E  G U N  F I G H T E R ’4

Admission 10 and 20 Cents.
FRIDAY— William Duncan in

“ T H E  M A N  O F  M I G H T ”
Corinne Griffin in

“ T H IN  I C E ”
Is love a girl’s greatest problem? See “ Thin Ice'1 A Yitagraph 

Feature. Admission 10 and 20 Cents

SATURDAY— Bessie Barriscale in
“A  T R IC K  OF F A T E ”

The Parisian underworld Paris. Most notorious Cafe Paris, Nau- 
tiest Dancer. Sec them all in “ Trick of Fate" Also a Big V, 

Comedy. Admission 10 snd 20 Cents
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Roxana Petroleum Co Hart No. 
1, drilling at 080 feet.

Clyde Callahan County Oil Co., 
Woody No. 1, errectmg, derrick.

Harris No. 1. Vander W’eide.Nor
man Co., unloading timbers.

Cord went No. 1. closed down for 
crew at 1200 feet.

Odom No. 1. drilling at 140U feet
Child s No. 1. Henderson Oil & 

Uas Co., drilling at 3500 feet.
Humble Oil & Refining Co, Isen. 

hour No. 1, drilling at 80 feet.
Pierce Oil Corporation McUowen 

drilling at 175 feet.
Andy Crbin, Tabor No. 1, closed 

down at t>00 feet, waiting for tools.
Alamo Hart No. 1. closed down 

at 2750 feet for California tools.
Morris & Sisk Peek No. 1. drill

ing at 450 feet.
Baird Petloleuiii Co. Dyer No. 

1, drilling.
H. A. Riedel Investment Co., 

have made a location on Block No. 
20 of Survey No. 337, Victoria Co, 
School land for a deep test.

Green W’ ell on Scott Ranch twist
ing shallow sand at BIO feet.

Cathey No. 1, drilled by II. O. 
Harvey and associates is now pro
ducing by head, estimated at 15 
barrels per day.

Harvey and Associates, Coshy No 
1 timbers on location.

New South and Southland Oil Co 
Festal No. I, drilling at tiOU teet.

Fierce Oil Corporation W. A. 
Hinds No, 1. location 4 miles due 
north of Baird,

It is reported that New York par
ties have purchased a lease o i  the

upper Cordwent Ranch and will 
commence a deep test by October 
first.

GRAIN CROP FINEST

BIG TRACTOR FOR BAIRD

Mayor Schwartz, informed us that 
i the city ha* brought a big tractor to 
I pull the grader, and is expeetd any 
time. The city finding it impossi
ble to secure team* at a satisfactory 
price, and at times not any price,

I decided to purchase it’s own power,
A Proclamation from the Mayor 

I ordering the weeds cut on all side
walks and vacant lots.

People ought to cut the weeds 
along the side.walks, but it should 

( he the duly of the City to cut the) 
j weeds in the streets and make the 1 
j people owning vacant lots have the ! 
j weeds destroyed.

Baird never had such a crop of 
weeds in it's history as it has now, , 
and something must be done to get 
rid of them. They are perhaps a 
mcnce to health, and certainly will 
cause danger from fire when they die j 
out in the sumuier

The tbreashers just got fairly 'sit. 
{ started duriug the fine weather last 
week but the rain Monday caused 
delay again.

J. H. Terrell threashed 100 bush, 
els of oats and 32 bushels of wheat 
to the acre.

Hancock A: Ross threashed 25 1-2 
bushels of wheat.

Cutbirth Ar Sons, 70 bushels of 
oats, not 42 as we had it last week,

Reports are not always reliable 
about the yield we find. Someone 
reported to us that Geo. Scott made 
37 bushels of wheat to the acre.
Don't know if it is true.

The weathsr is fine this week.
Hadley Bros., threashed part of 

their crop this week, made 20 bush 
els on average. Sold crop at #2.00.
Has 30 acres vet to cut.

Wheat is not damaged as much as 
expected, but we hear of some com
plaint about wheat being damp.
See that your grain is dry before 
going to market.

$5.00 REW RD

for return of the fol *wing animals: 
1 bay mare, about ! years obi. 1 
ball face horse c o \  1 mouse color 
brown mule, 2 yeai Return
to T. A' P. Stock Peis^Baird.
31. S^P^ Sprouse

Complete Insurance Serose. In
surance of all kinds. HNlable com
panies. Better be aafeit^an sorry. 
See me today. W. fljj Martin.

3I.2t-adv.

SH0WALTERS BIG TENT THEATRE 
COMING

The Showalters Big Tent Theatre, 
presenting the Gerrard Stock Co., 
will be here all nrxt week, heginn. 
ing July 14th. That this show is a 
show is a show of the highest cists 
is evidenced by the fact that it gave 
performances at Comanche for four 
weeks. Gorman two weeks, Ste. 
phenaville two weeks, Cisco two 
weeks and are now coming froa  Kastland after two weeks of succeas- 
ful business and ia highly recommended an n high class show In 
every repect. Sen display ad oo 
another page of thta issue.

J C O T



1MIZED NEWS OF 
iPECIAL iNTERESi
ANT NEWS OF THE EN

E WEEK REDUCED FOR 
BUSY READERS.

. .1 Andrew Hamilton, loot'd Sum 
• will preside over the five Judge 
«■ pi•• entlng the Fnited States. Gre t 
iritutn. Frame, Italy und Japan at 
he trial of the lormer German empc

For state hanks to p
Exp

tl FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
artfully Prepared for Those Wnu 
Dealte to Keep Thoroughly Pott

ed on Events.
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bill, and 
need’ d 
before li 1, In midi

Attorney 
dered inv.sl 
at Atlantic 
eral prosi c 
as repotted

Palm

Captain I a) well Smith and Lieuten
ant .1 \V Bharpnack. army aviators, 
made a non-stop flight from San Hi 
Pico to San Francisco, a distance of 
110 miles In 4 hours and 32 minutes.

Major General Henry T. Allen will
Furcecd Lieutenant General Hunter 
Llagett in command of the “ forces on 
the Rhine, the new title of the ar 
my of iHVUpa ion based in Coblenz

kil
t« en American soldiers were
one officer and eight men se

renely wounded and 16 slightly 
wounded in an engagement with ar.tl- 
Kolchak force'- near Komanovka, 
Line 25.

Oi ders for the dem
thp army by Sept 30
time strength of 233.301
men authorized hi the

e act have U l
*ar department.

iemobilization of 
he peace- 

108 officers and 
the national de

o—
The retail price* of meat are not 

Justified by the wholesale quotations 
Is hown in a statement issued from 
the Fnited State- department of agri
culture by Clarence Ousley, assistant 
secretary of agriculture.

DOMESTIC—
NH-on Whitney of New Orleans 

fur the fifth time won the southern 
golt championship by defeating l/Oiils 
Ja< obv of Dallas.

A ten story hospital building to be 
known as a surgical pavilion will be 
erected for the Texas Baptist mem
orial sanitarium at Dallas.

Fxcavation work on the site of the 
new Federal Reserve bank building at 
Lkillas has been commenced Work 
will be pushed steadily until the com
pletion of the building.

Coal mines are being worked to 
their full capacity in an endeavor to 
ward off another serious coal short 
age. the department of the interioi 
announces

— o —

A trainload of Germans formerly 
Interned at Fort Oglethorp. ha\e em 
barked on the transport Princess Ma- 
loika for Rotterdam to be repatnat 
ed.

—o —
Dr Anna Howard Shaw, honorary

/  pr«•suli tit of the American Woman
Suffrage assoi[*iat ion. died iitceiktly a
llP!r home in Mi»ylan, ra. She wa
72 years old

A large office building to hou«e 
physicians and surgeons only', is now 
beinc considered hv a can.mittee of 
Dallas physicians who plan to have 
all local doctors under one roof.

The continuous rains have serious
ly hindered the threshing of wheat 
lu Dallas county and there is great 
danger of the wheat sprouting in 
the shock if the rains continue.

— o —

The State Veterinary Medical asso
ciation at its ninth annual convention 
at Fort Worth elected Dr W. C. Greg- 
ary of Fort Worth as president. Dr. 
A C. Burns of Cleburne, hrst vice 
president; Dr M A Peck of Fort 
Worth, second vice president, and Dr. 
T. T. Cbrietlan of Waco, secretary 
treasurer

nfcument- hav e been completed 1 1. The 1aw pro vidiug for
whir ecurity Nation wa* enacted by tbe rwentyaevt
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p of K. fares to 
i unless 50.00ft Texas farm In 
can he spared to harvest it. 
. Miti hell, executive secretary 
war camp community service, 
tiled by national headquarters.

- o  -
The hig nnvv dirigible C-8, com 

nintided by Lieutenant 1-. J. Learned. 
■■ i h a crew of six men and two pas 
• •tigers, bound from Cape May. N 

J. to Washington, exploded with ter 
rifle force at Camp Holabird. Md. 
Seventy-flve persona, mostly wngu n 
and children, were buttl'd or other
wise injured

FOREIGN—
The Knipp works Ht Monk h hav-

.-old to Americans, arc 
itches from Munich 
■ papers there.

•idins to 
quoting

t-re inSeveral thousand perso 
ed in th> towns and villages dam 
i'd by the earthquake recently in 
■ district about Florence. Italy.

- o -

The Llritish flag was burned 
Dublin recently. Outside of Trini 
college a number of Union Jac 
were seized and the torch applied

In

"We must continue to put America 
at the service of mankind,” President 
Wilson declared in a speech delivered 
from the deck of the George Wash
ington

o—
The first verbal discussion on the

l»eace treaty will begin this week 
when members of the allied commis
sion on reparations will meet the Ger 
man experts at Versailles

SOME INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT THE COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL 

ARTS AT DENTON.TEXAS

Denton, Texas, 
largest educati 
women in the S <utbw 
and the third 
interesting, d

July 101b, 1 DID.— The College of Art at Denton, Texas, the second 
ill institution of college grade in Texas, the lurgist college for 

t. and the third largest college for women 
■at college for women in the Lotted States, 
ratie, and ellleient of the great colleges of this

in the Southwest, 
one of the most 

■ mutry, und the
following fact 
the thousands 
training f,,r it

concerning it are of especial interest to the citizens 
f Isxas git Is who arc ambitious to acquire furtlu 
rented happiness and usefulness in life;

if Texas and to
education and

the establishment of the College of Industrial Arts

which 1 Kti students were enrolled 
‘ being only one building in which

2. During the year of 1917 1̂  there were enrolled 12t>0 girls in the regular 
M-ssion and min in the summer session, or a total enrollment for the year of 1910 
itudents. The enrollment for the present year, 1918.19, in both the regular session 
‘xeeeds that of last year, and totals more than 200(1 girls, with a faculty of 90 
nembers, tne work being carried on in 20 buildings located on a beautiful campus 
jf 75 acres.

A summary of the different kinds of work done by the College follows: 
Literary; Manual Arts: Household Arts; (loan making. Public School Music; 
|{**a ling or expression: Rural Arts andScience; Industry and Vocations: Fine and 
Applied Art; Music— Piano, Voice, aud Violin; Commercial Arts,— Typewriting, 
Shorthand, and Bookkeeping: Teacher-Training in Vocational Hume Kconomtca. 
V> college or university of first rank in Texas or the Southwest, gives better literary 
r industrial training of higher quality ttian does the College of Industrial Arts; 

and for the completion of such prescribed training the following college credentials 
are awarded and conferred; Degree of Bachelor of Art. Degree of Bachelor of 
Si ienee. Degree of Bachelor of Music; Degree of Bachelor of Business Administra
tion Commercial Arts Certificates; Teachers State Certificates, Public School 
Music Certificates Vocational Certificate*: Homemakers Certificates: Kindergarten 
Certiflatea.

4. The courses of study are so organized that girls may enter the College and 
pursue their work for one, two, three or four years, as their financial ability may 
permit and their ambitions suggest. The Vocational Counselor of the College ia 
Itialified and ready at all times to advise girls in the selection of their courses of 

study so as to enable them to occomplish their ambitions and purposes in the short 
est possitde time.

5. There is not a college or university in Texas which is rendering a greater 
service to the people of the State than is being rendered by the College of Industrial 
\rt«, and the girls of Texas may get at this great College precisely the work they 
most desire and which will best fit them for life in it s larger, most wholesome, and 
useful aspects. The College year is divided into four quarters of approximately 
twelve weeks each. The next regular session begins September Hi, and continues 
for three quarters, or thirty six weeks, at the close of which the summer sessions 
negins am! continues for one quarter, of twelve weeks.

The best friends of the College of Industrial Arts are the thousands of Texas 
girls who have attended the College, and received the benefits of it’s instruction and 
training Anyone who desires further information concerning the College and it s 
work should inquire of anyone of its graduates or former students, or who desires a 
catalogue should write President F. M. Bralley, College of|Industrial Arts, Denton, 
Texas.

L________ :____ _____________ L .

Forty students In the military col 
lege at Budapest have been execut 
ed by order of the Hungarian com
munist government, according to ad
vices received at Vienna.

F-ank S. Morrl-
t, was recently

the ci 
ind Ho

Wheat in all Canadian elevators 
has been commandeered by the board 
of garin supervisors in order to pro
vide Greece with 15.OAO.uOO bushels 
within the next twelve months.

untie-
d.

—o

te-henvllle, Tex-
pointed by Qov 
i let attorney of 
strict, v hi- h In- 
of B n  I h h l o

:ht Dl

I'r Theobald von Betbniann Holl- 
»«*g. former German chancellor, has 
formally asked the allied and asso
ciated powers to place him on trial 
Instead of the former emperor.

e. whlc 
flopped

n forced landing from a 
mt feet at Dallas n
a lie. formerly used for 
inses at Love Held, was 
liably one-half its \alue 
h started when the ma- 
ove- on it- hack.

A sort of communist republic haR 
been et up in the island of Maukce 
b\ soldiers who returned recently 
from the battlefields of France. Mau- 
kee is one of the Cook group of isl
ands west of Tahita.

Germany is planning to give to 
Foland a blow at the earliest possi- 

le date. It means to entice Poland 
into attacking first so It can have 
a seeming i lt ar record before the 
allied powers.

o-

Amerira's score in the interallied 
games, as the result of recent vic
tories. is 1ft point. Franco and Can
ada are tied for second place with 
two points each and New Zealand 
third with one point

Two regiments of the military and
a fori e of police rushed on the palace 

land took prisoner President Pardo of 
'em. I lie i forces then proclaimed 

j ^uFt> to I! Leguia president of the re
public Only a few shots were ex- 

I changed and there aero no casualties.

o
Serious disorders have marked an

ti government demonstrations in 
Rome The demons! rants at empt-d 
to reach the reside ace of Premier 
Nltti, but were driven back by large 
Tones of military police.

Independence Day in Paris, was cele 
tirated as nevet before in history. In 
deed, with all the French public offic
es and schools closed for the day, 
there was every sign that the French 
people had cheerfully adopted the 
"glorious Fourth" as an extra holiday 
of their own.

Did Their Own Raising.
I ntn mncti interested In my garden 

and therefore was considerably an
noyed when I saw a mup of chickens 
1" ing carried info mx next door neigh
b o r 's  hack yard. Kilt us the days 
pii'-' d and no chickens showed up, 1 
Interviewed the neighbor's little hoy 
In this way: "Buddy, I hear you folk* 

farted to raise chickens on your

Interurban Survey Nearing Denton.
Denton. Texas.-Preliminary survey 

for the Dallas Wichita Falls interur
ban lias been made to Denton and 
the actual survey has progressed as 
far as Lewisville.

110 Miles in 4 Hours and 32 Minutes.
San Francisco, Cal.—Captain Low- 

Mi Smith and Lieutenant .1. W. Sharp- 
lack, army aviators, made a non-stop 
flight from San Di-sgo to San Francis
co, a distance of 610 miles in 4 hours 
ind 32 minutes.
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GENERAL REPAIR WORK

AGENTS FOR

D O D G E  B R O S . 
M O T O R  V E H I C L E S

BAIRD, TEXAS
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Plumbing and 

Tin Work

Gas Stoves, Gas Fittings, 
Gas Lamps. Bath Tubs. 
Flues and Tanks. Work 
given prompt and careful 
attention.

P. 0. Gilliland

W ith  th<» d isfiguring W ith  clear sm oo th  
s e a m  or h u m p  e v e n  s u r fa c e s

I f p Y P T O KX V  G L A S S E S  I V
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Fit by

C. E. Walker

E. C. Fulton's
BARBER SHOP

HairCut, 4i»c Shampoo, 40c.
Massage, 40c. Singeing, 40c
Shave, 20 c. Hath, .15c

Tonics 2<>c and 25c 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade First-class 
work and cordial treatment to all

the Optician who stays here 
36d days in each year. 

With Holmes Drug Co.

SALE OF REGISTERtD STOCK-

60.000.00 DAILY

hii\<
pltir

‘They rid-ed themselves," he an- 
end. "They flew over the fence 

got away."- Chicago Tribune.

SUPERIOR
Washington News 

Photogravure Pictures

The judge advocate’s department 
at army headquarters at Coblenz is 
kept busy with inquiries from vari
ous parts of the occupied area as 
to whether marriages between Am
erican soldiers and German girls 
would be allowed, now that the peace 
treaty has been signed.

I han/e y o u  60UGHT | 
I  1 YOUR '< A*  < TUvJK ' ^
(THRIFT STAMP T0 D M  

1 SAVE AMD SUCCEED!!

$ 2 .7 5
To December 1.1919

MISS JOHN GILLILAND

J. D. DALLAS
Special
Portrait

Photographer
BAIRD. TEXAS

I have a car of Registered 
Hereford Cows add Calves for 
sale, also S head of good com
ing two year old Registered 
Hereford Bulls and a bunch of 
good high grade cows 
calves for sale

and
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City Bakery
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. W e use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE, Prop.

FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
Delivered at your door 

every morning for
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Dr. Anna H. !
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75 Cents
Per Month

If you are not already a 
subscriber please let me 
enroll you on my list.

Archie Price
Carrier

Phone 6 or 8

Telegrapher*'
Chicago, 111. 
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Krupp Works
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JA M ES  BROS.
G A R A G E

PHONE 139

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

AGENTS FOR

D O D G E  B R O S . 
M O T O R  V E H I C L E S

BAIRD, TEXAS

Plumbing and 

Tin Work

Gas Stoves. Gas Fittings. 
Gas Lamps. Bath Tubs, 
Flues and Tanks. Work 
given prompt and careful 
attention.

P. D. Gilliland

With th«> disfiguring With clear smooth 
scam or hump even surfaces

ICb y p t o TCI Y  G L A S S E S  JL\
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

36d days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

E. C. Fulton's
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cut, 40c. Shampoo, 40c. 
Maaaage, 40c. Singeing, 40c.
Shave, Jo o Hath, He.

Tonics Joe and 25c 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day anil returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade. First-class 
work and cordial treatment to all

J. D. DALLAS
Special
Portrait

Photographer
BAIRD, TEXAS

SALE OF REGISTERtD STOCK

1 have a car of Registered 
Hereford Cows add Calves for 
sale, also 8 head of good com
ing two year old Registered 
Hereford Bulls and a hunch of 
good high grade cows and 
calves for sale

3 - Kd Hayden, Moran, Texas.

WILLARD KNOCKED OUT BRITISH DIRIGIBLE.
EASILY BY DEMPSEY

SECONDS THROW IN SPONGE AT 
END OF THIRD ROUND OF 

FURIOUS BATTLE.

Toledo. Ohio.- By virtue of one of 
the speedie t and most one-sided bat
tles which ever decided a bin fisti* 
event, .la* k Dempsey has become tlie 
world champion heavyweight boxer.

To all intents and purposes, lie 
whipped Willard, favorite in the mea
ger betting, in one round. Dempsey 
thought the referee had snnoiin o<l him 
winner and uctually left the ring Hut 
he was called back und the butcher.
< uiiiinued lot two rounds more, when 
Jess, sitting in his corner, with a be
wildered look «n his swollen counte
nance, failed to respond to the gong 
for the fourth round.

"It was no use to continue,”  said the 
ex-champion, “ my strength went from 
me in the flrat round "

He sat there, apparently the most 
surprised man in the I'nited States at 
the moment. His right eye was closed 
and his right cheek swollen and blue 
with bruises. Illood covered bis body 
and his arms hung so helplessly over 
the ropes that it seemed as if a child 
might give further ahu«e without 
arousing his interest.

Dempsey was breathing hard when 
the fight ended, but It was from ex
ertion and not from punishnieut. He 
escaped almost unhurt, but as he had 
been using his arms like a trip ham
mer on the anatomy of his opponent 
for nine crowded minutes in a sun that 
sent the thermometer to 110 dcgiet- . 
ills heart was still puni'ing at high 
pressure and he appreciated the 
breathing spell

The challenger knocked the log fe’-
low down five times in the .»nt P'liiti
and hud him hanging help 0 -1* ' • ti
the ropes or diaped over hi 1 OTU
shoulders moMt of the time n ?»e
was not taking advantage of tho
count.

City Bakery
W c can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. W e use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE, Prop.

FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
Delivered at your door 

every morning for

75 Cents
Per Month

If you are not already a 
subscriber please let me 
enroll you on my list.

Archie Price
Carrier

Phone 6 or 8

The crowd thought the fight was 
over in that round Willard was down 
for the fifth time and the count was 
apparently at an end when the gong 
sounded. It was a modest gong which 
couldn't n:«ike itself heard before so 
ninny people, and even Dempsey did 
not get It He crawled through the 
ropes and was headed out onto the 
shoulders of screaming fans when the 
truth a a i broken to him and he was 
hauled bock.

When Dempsey was proclaimed 
winner, the crowd surged onto the mat 
In a wild scramble to tliake the baud 
of tile new champion. At times some 
of them toppled over onto the tele
graphers ann reporters just below, 
"  ho were si niggling in the mad dis
order to report what happened Po
lice gradually dispersed them by 
hustling Deuipsey away. Willard waa 
taken to an automobile and disap
peared from the view of the crowd 
when then itself began the task of 
covering the four miles from the 
arena to the city as best they could, 
by street car. automobile or on foot.

While the passing of the heavy
weight championship was one of the 
most dramatic events of modem ring 
history, it was lacking entirely In high- 
class boxing With the exception of 
the first three snappy left jabs with 
which Willard opened the contest, the 
combat was simply a series of terrif
ic smashes and drives, virtually all 
of which were delivered by Dempsey.

The first of these crashing swings 
to land oil Willard's Jaw and body ap
peared to Completely daze and take 
away from the tltleholder nil power 
either to protect himself or fight ba< k 
as had been expected by his admirers

French Celebrate Independence Day.
Paris. Leaden skies dimmed the 

color, but not the enthusiasm of Inde
pendence Day In Paris, which was 
celebrated as never before ip history. 
Indeed, with all the French public 
o ffice s  and schools closed for the day, 
there was every sign that the French 
people had cheerfully adopted the 
"glorious Fourth" as an extra holiday 
of their own.

Dr. Anna H. Shaw, Suffragist, Dies.
Philadelphia, Pa. -Dr. Anna How

ard Shaw, honorary president of the 
American Woman's Suffrage associa
tion. is dead, at her homo in Moylan, 
Pa. She was 72 years old.

Telegrapher*' Strike Is at an End.
Chicago. 111. The strike of tele- j graphers. which began June 11, has 

| been called off by S. J. Konenkamp,
| president of the Commercial Tele
graphers' union of America'

Krupp Works Sold to Americans.
London.—The Krupp works at Mu

nich have been sold to Americans, ac
cording to dispatches from Munich 
quoting newspapers there.

May Ratify Treaty Next Waak. 
Berlin.— Ratification of the peac* 

treaty by the German national assem
bly probably will occur during the lab 
Ssr half of July.

FINISHES HER FLIGHT
FUEL FOR 90 MINUTES REMAINED 

AT END OF TRANS AT
LANTIC TRIP. |

EASTERN POETRY RANKS HIP

Fine Order of Literature Froc. 
Evolved by Writers of the Or

Say* Well-Known Auth-

Many persons <*‘ **111 tp think rD.
poet !•• literature of the Km st 
to yield milv ■ -............... -  «ter

HEAVY WINDS ENCOUNTERED
Landing at Montauk P-sint Planned 

When Favorable Wind Helped 
Ship on to Roosevelt Field.

Miueolu, N. V Great Britain's su-
perdirlf ble, H "4. the first lighter- 
thun-uir-uiachine to cros.- the Atlantic 
ocean. has anchored at Roosevelt flv- 

' ■
hours nnd 12 minutes, which covered 
' 12U knots, 0 1  uppruximaiei) a buu 1 
land miles.

Passing through dense banks of j 
clouds, with tho sun and sea visible 1 
only at rare intervals, the R-34 was 
forced to cruise 2,‘*'>0 knots to reach j 
Trinity Bay, N. F., from East Fortune | 
Scotland, and 1,0*0 knots from there 
to Mineola

When the super-Zeppelin arrived 
here she had leit only enough petrol 
to keep her moving ninety minutes 
longer

With the R-31 long overdue at its 
destination, petrol supply running low, 
and buffeted by strong head winds. 
Major Scott decided while over the 
bay of Fundy, to sent a wireless call 
to the American navy department to 
give assistance if it were needed 
While destroyers and submarine che
ers were raring to her assistance, the 
R-34 was plugging steadily ahead on 
the way to Mineola

The R-34 headed southwest out 
across the Atlantic along the coast 
of Maine, her nose pointed for Cape 
Cod. with the United States destroyer 
Bancroft hanging on her trail and in 
constant wireless communication with 
her. The destroyer stuck close in the 
wake of the air monster, running un 
der forced draft, until Cape Cod was 
reached, and then the dirigible cut 
across lots

It had been decided on the voyage | 
along the coast that unless a favor 
able wind came up the R-St would be 
forced to land at Montauk Point and a 
wireless nie-sape was sent out mak
ing Hint announcement. With the 
cape left behind, however, fortune 
finally favored the dirigible and the 
wind veered to her favor.

Headed straight for Montauk Point, 
she ran true und before the tip end 
of I-ong Island was reached it was de 
elded to go on to Mineola. With Un
gual almost in sight the lt-24 flow 1 1 1a 
Jestically above the island and headed 
straight down the cented of it for 
Roosevelt field, 100 miles away.
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Soldier*' Grave* Are Card Indexed.
Austin, Texas In a statement is

sued to the bereaved families of the 
thirty-sixth division, Paul Goss of Ft- 
Worth. executive secretary of the war 
camp community service, announced 
that complete card index reeords of 
men buried in France have been made 
and will be sent to the governors of 
Texas nnd Oklahoma. By use of the 
card index any relative will he able 
to procure information concerning the 
deceased soldiers.

Free Port Policy May Be Law.
Washington. It Is thought that this 

session of congress will see enacted 
into law the free port policy of the 
United States tariff commission, long 
ago recommended to congress and now 
be tore that body In bills introduced 
by Senator Sheppard of Texas, Rep 
resentative Sanders of Louisiana and 
Senator Jones of Washington. Hear
ing will be held during the summer by 
rongresslonal committees.

Steamer Angelina Runs Aground.
Port Arthur, Texas. The steamer 

Angelina with a cargo of lumber for 
New Castle, is aground near the coast 
guard station below Sabine, and tugs 
have been unable to float her Her 
cargo is being lightened.

Ex-Crown Prince Defies Extradition.
Amsterdam 'The allies can only 

have my dead body. I will myself de 
cldc on my life or death." the former 
German crown prince is quoted as 
having said in discussing a possible 
demand for extradition.

Peace Not Be Made with Hungary.
Paris.— The council of five have 

reached the conclusion that it is im
possible to make peace with Bela 
Kun’s government in Hungary. Main
tenance of tlie blockade, it was said, 
still is necessary.

Believed Lost Off Corpus Chrleti.
Corpus Christ!, Texas.—Tho gaso

line launch Waldo, with nine persons 
aboard, is missing ns the result o f a 
heavy gale which struck here 8ua4er

Ideal./.;,, 
tii.- re m 
and bin 
lug will' 
ricbti*-'- 
nre fr.-,|
The III., 
exhibits
elsewhere unparalleled, a vast and 
eihcical pin-. * : fancy and sentiment, 
a fetterless jubtlaney of reason and 
f.iiih. the very transcendent a ■ ,sm of 
wit. William It. Alger, in "The Poetry 
of the Orient."

AUTUMN WILL COME LATER

New York Judge Hands Down C es
sion That Man of Eighty-seven le

Not Too Old to Marry.

Men everywhere -hotild take heart 
at the Impnrtnnr decision of the *u- 
preme court of New York to the effect 
that a man of eighty-seven Is a fit and 
proper subject for matrimony, ob
serves the Senttle Pnst-Intelligencer. 
An old hoy of that age recently mar
ried s young woman of eighteen, and 
subsequently the thought occurred to 
hlin that he «r< too old to marry; so 
he took the doubt to the court, and 
a iked for a decree of divorce on that 
ground, and tin* Judge wouldn't believe 
him. “ Out upon such pessimism!" de- 
rlnred the court, 1ii substance, and 
forthwith declared nnd n-severated 
that he could not he released from his 
marriage bonds on mch :in ephemeral 
plea; hence we have the declaration 
of the court that 11 inau of eighty- 
seven is not Inherently, by reason of 
his j ars, tu old to wed; nnd what 
the court m ys goes in this country.

Thus there Is n new rainbow of hope 
In the sky for old gentlemen who 
might otherwise despair of a happy 
home. There are many, no doubt, who 
will seize their canes nnd hobble forth. 
Inspired hy the court with a new am
bition to he up snd doing, hreadwlrv-' 
ners for happy homes, and a part o f 
the great, busy world around them. tn«‘ 
stem) of fireside recluses sitting by the 
Cooling embers of the past.

Wedded on a Stump.
It was In Mariposa county, Call* 

fornla, n locailtv noted for trees of 
enormous growth. The top of 11 red- 
wood stump, smooth and level as the 
woodsman’s snw hud left It. and over 
20 feet In diameter, was the place 
chosen for this wedding ceremony. 
Decorated with tile wonderful wild 
(lowers of tin* region and surrounded 
h.v giant trues, no places chosen could 
be more beautiful or ressive.

The bride and bridegroom, the min
ister ami .10 guests, ascended a few 
(lights of steps about six feet to the top 
of the stump nnd found seats provid
ed ami ample room for ail.

After the ceremony seats were re- 
nmved nnd dancing took place, the mu
sicians occupying a place on the stump 
as well ns the dancers.

Losing Their Loved Ones.
The strangest wedding I can remem

ber was just like a funeral. Every
bod y  was crying. The bride was an 
only child, tho hrld*-grootn an only son. 
I*. Mi mothers were widows. BacJf 
i hi* d the young couple to live with 
her. s.i they finally consented to live 
i»l\ months each year with each one.' 
All you could hear between sobs, first 
one mother, then the other, would says 
“< »h, toy, w tint a great loss; how can 
I live without her I" until no on*- prea- 
eui bud tlie heart to congratulate the 
young couple, and were more thuA 
glad when it wns time to go home.— 
Exchange.

His
Lawyer Too Eloquent, 

client was being sued for di« 
Tore** bj her husband nnd the attot> 
nev was trying to get her as much ali
mony as possible. Right In tlie mid* 
die of the flow of eloquence th»- attor
ney was Interrupted by the husband, 
v lio said to the court:

"Your honor, 1 have suddenly decl<J< 
ed to withdraw my suit, nnd 
wife la willing. I would like 
her eome back to me.”

Preened for expin nation he Midi “Mr. Blackitone has presented her IQ euch an attractive light that rvo 
fallen In love with heroll over again.t 
—Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegrtm.
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. Eastland County. T iik Stab is 
satisfied, Judge King will make us h 

-  ' good jydge and we will have the 
' handsomest District Judge ui Tcxns 
The appointment of Judge King hy 

I Gov. Hobby gives Abilene both the 
District .Judge and District Attorney, 
but they are both capable men. \\ .

I.). Cunningham is the District Attor.

Former Congressman R. L. Henry 
has a communication in the Da'las 
News of July 4th, ripping the “ Em
bezzler's of Power" up the hack, 
who voted to latify the ratify the 
Suffrage amendment in the face of 
the fact that Texas had just defeated 
equal suffrage. We agree with 
him in his conclusions -n that p int, 
but we rattler doubt the a‘ :lit\ of
the Democrats wh jpi-o a I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One year in advance . #1.50
Eight months in advance 1.00 
Six months in advance .80 
Three months in advance .50

W. E. GILLILAND,
Editor and Proprietor.

Natural gas is hubling up on main 
street, but don t get excited, it is 
from the gas main.

' | Rioting, because of high prices 
) for food is reported in Europe, and 
especially from Italy is reported.

' We may expect the same tiling in 
the cities of the United Mates the 

I coming winter unless the govern, 
ment does something to stop the up. 

| ward trend of prices on everything, 
i especially food. W hen people get 
hungry they are hard to control and

suffrage to defeat those who \ 'ted 
! contrary to the wish of a majority 
[ of the voters of tin ir district for 
the reason that tfie women can vote 
in the Democratic primary next year 
provided they pay their pull tax and 
provided they are not stopped by 
court proceedings, as Mr. Henry 
suggests. Anyway, the “ Hattie of 
Pbillipi, promises to be warm next

something should be done before the ) '  »r. and it s going to be uncomfor- 
real danger comes. Coffee, meat table for every Democratic candidate 
and bread stulf goiog up all the tn Texas. You see, it is uncertain 
time ami the government should put , bow ‘ bat equal sulfrage eat is going 

I a stop to it or trouble will come soon 10 jump. Glad we gave up all am* 
Had you ever thought of it most in this country. hition to hold olllce a quarter of a

of our soldiers in the European war Some people blame the loeal deal- century ago, yet we still enjoy the 
were under 30, while all the officers ; > rs for increased prices. They are political scramble from a safe perch 
in high command were over 50 and not to blame, but a lot of profiteers n Hie tree.
Pershing is over sixty. The who control the market for meat. We shall watch the Hattie of 
European armies the same until 1 flour, cotfee and nearly all lines of Pbillipi, mentioned by Mr. Henry i 
most of the young meu were killed food stuff are believed to be solely coining next year. with interest i 
in battle. responsible. impartiality, but we rather believe I

__ . ,  If the producers were getting the the opponents of equal suffrage will
increased prices for their stuff it l°fle ut Pbillipi. This is said dis. 
would not be so had hut they are possionately ami without tear of fa- 
not. Cattle have decreased in price vor of the pro Amazons or anti Am- 
shows where part of the blame i az009- We favor limited suffrage 
comet for increased cost of living. f ° r women and a majority of the

t'ouditions are more serious than.P111̂ *1 Ba,‘  ̂ oa - “ h “ jat they
opposed it, hut that had just about 
as much effect on the legislature as 
a protest from Carranza would have

Representative Malones bill to | 
give each Texas soldier who served ; 
in the Cnited States army in the 
war with Germany, the sum of #300. 
cauuot become a law, because the 
Stale Constitutien bare all bond is 
sues over #300,000. while Malones 
bill calls for sixty-three million 
dollars in bonds Art. 3. Section 
41*, 50, 51, of tbeTexaa Stale Con. 
stitution stands as a barrrier to all 
such plans no matter how meritorious 
they may be.

most people realize.

Stop' Think a bit, secure you a had. 
home while wages are high and 

j while you are able to work. The j 
| time is coming to every one of us 
when we will find it difficult to hold 

, the jot>s we now have. As age '
I comes on our earning capacity de.

COTTONWOOD LOCALS

June, 8, lbl'.*. — Editor Star 
With all of our experience 1 have 

had with The Star I have lust 
the | vreases and jobs are hard to get and iearDt,,j Low to Bpeu lt.

still harder to hold when obtained
Maxmilian Harden says

uiaW s in Germans did not want war io u..ui wuen omainen. . Our boys are at home now from
Of ^%urse those wild sengs of victory »hmk of this while young, buy a the war and 1 thmL we are excuse- 
Deutschland Cber Allies and songs , btme on the installment plan, if not hie for any or all of our mistakes, 
f hate like “ God strafe England. able to pay cash. The Callahan Missionary was with
be great rejoicing over the sinking The wor|d ,ook» l,n the aged man us l8*1 Sunday and again

of the Lusitania when school child Wllb ',i#favor wbo i§ buntinS ** Job’ j church* and* pn'missel u ‘ s^ 'th at 
ren paraded, school bells and church i l,ut f1°  You notice that when the j we W1jj btVe preacfcjng again next 
belle rang for joy over that victory, w,,rb' 10 a crises of war, needs a first Sunday. You see we are a 
wnti all merely couiuutlage to hide i inventor it calls on Kdison e, I little short on preachers at Cotton- 
the real peace, loving gentle disposi. | "ben nce,*s 9 greal manufacture 0f,w. ^ ’e will have to make a
tion of the masses in Germany, eh ’ i 1* vails on Henry lord s, when it 1 r '*r'
Herr Max7 needs great generals it calls the . h ' McDaniel our county

■ ii- j  i. . . , , _. I Commissioner, accompanied bv________________  Jotfres, Hindenburg s, Ludendorff s, it-  , r u • u> ' . . •--------- - ' „  ' ncle Johnnie Wagner, was a visitor
I  be Willard— Dampty bout at *'0t‘b# ' 1 er8b,D« *• A11 ^ese men to our town Monday

Toledo, Ohio, July 4tb 
apointing in many 
was smaller than expected, 
made a poor fight, was really defeat
ed in tiie first round. Roth Willard

was dis.
e crowd 
Willard

are over sixty, some over 70, but as ;

and Dempsy were charged by Ohio 
soldiers in Germany with being 
slackers and they petitioned the 
Governor of Ohio, not to permit the 
fight.

Dempsy is ahead for the time un. 
til some other pug knocks him out. j

__ ____  We are now having some sunshine
ays The crowd “ rult*11 m“ n OVer flflJ ba8 a bard “ “ 'J the threashers are making good 

'time finding anew job when he loses time now and the yield is fairly
the old one. Fug i list go out at 35 |

4li Moral: Make your own I Tbe oil business is fairly good
now, but thi business is somewhatjori so r 

get old

your own 
■an fire you when you

We notice that many teachers in 
the Public Schools of Texas are or
ganizing Unions. We think all 
teachers who go into such unions 
are making a serious mistake. La. 
bor Unions are all right for the 
trades and we have always favored 
them in all legitimate efforts to bet
ter their condition, but we fail to

like two kids were in our boyhood
________________  days, riding on a plank or pole, one

Ion each end playing see saw, when 
As an evidence of the injustice of I one was up the other was down, now 

the present opportionment of our in Hn a“ ke manner when one well is
senatorial districts, the 28, our ,Jrillin8 tbe are DnC "<> H ‘9

, ■ , . , , 1 Rke the old days boys shut them indistrict had 3.»9t>l more peop e in __  , .. , . . .r y a room hy themselves and they
1'd 1 o than both the let, and 2nd, would make a fortune swapping 
districts combined. That is these jackets with each other and the 

! districts have two senators with a stockholders make their money trad- 
: third less population than our dis , w' lb ea,-b fitter,
met. The Legislature has refused ,0ur boT8 *re on tbe rusb ,0 ,be 
. .. .. . . . . .  oil fields to share in the craze forto reapportion the senatorial districts , i., , , , ,  high wages and we fear they will not
since the 1910 census as required fit themsslves for the more perms, 
by law. The Legislature did pass a nent avocation of life, 
bill reapportioning the districts dur We presume Eld, Poster will fill 
mg Colquitt s term as governor, hut his regular appointment ot Cotton* 
was an outrageous gerrymander so wood 'be next first Sunday. The

see where joining the union will help %(ltby lh ,  un(, Co| m  ye | Methodist are billed to begin a 
the teachers W e realize that teach toej  lt protracted me
era as a rule, do not receive sufficient 
pay, but they are not apt to help 
things by unionizing the teachers of 
this State. It is a serious mistake, 
as we view it.

Judge Harry Tom, King, the new 
District Judge of the 42nd, District 
is bolding court at Abilene. The 
next term of court for Callahan

that time.
' eting at this place at

is in August and Sheriff Corn is the 1920 census will show that som<
summoning the Grand and Petit 
.furies. Judge Burkett being s 
Citizen of Flaatlacd County, the 
Legislature made him District Judge 
of the mw  district crested for

East Texas has not always treated j 8ave the wet season for harvesting 
\N est Texas fairly in all measures, j there has never been a more (latter, 
••specially land and apportionment ing prospect for a bountiful harvest, 
bills. The idea of some East Texas 'bat the present time we will tie
districts with less than one hundred bleM<>'1 " lth bread at hoiD®’ lf we .. . . . .  . . | can save our grain,thousand population, having equal , .W e are having ftirly plenty of 
repre.entat.en in the slate senate | frult noW) hut tha poore.t pro.pect
with ours that had 219,000 popula. for fried chicken imaginable.

Preachers will necessarially have to 
he satisfied with peach cobblers and 
like delicacies this season.

We must keoo on account of this 
stuff we are writing. I fear Uncle 
Jimmie will ruin bis reputation with 
such stuff as tbia we are giving the 
readers this time. We cloec.

Uncle Jimmie.

tion
We venture the prediction that

western district has more than three 
times the number of people as some 
east Texas districts. No reappor- 
tiooment of tbe senatorial dietricte 
has been made eince 1901.

en's and Boys
FURNISHINGS
We Can Save You il/ioney'

H. S C H W A R T Z &  CO.

ii Reduction on Millinery
All Summer Millinery is now being offered at 

reduced prices.Come in and sec my stock of hats 
I can save you money.

MISS ADDIE DAY
A t  T H E  C O M A D O T

NO#

Groceries and Fresh
Meats

" ’e carry a full line of staple and fancy groceries and nre 
prepared to supply you with the best. We also carry a full 
supply of Fresh Meats, which makes it very convenient to 
order y6ur groceries and meats at the same time. Prompt 
attention given all orders

E. M. WRISTEN
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

w

Report of Condition at close of 
June 31), 1919

Loans and Discounts. . . . . . .  .......
Stocks and other Securities..........
Ranking House and Fixtures........
U. S. Bonds..... . ............................
Liberty Bonds...............................
War Savings Stamps ...................
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank...
Uncollected Interest ...................
Cash due from banks and in vault
Due from U. S. Treasurer...........
U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness

Total.............................

Capital ....................
Surplus and Profits.
Circulation...............
Dividends Unpaid ..
Deposits...................
Bills Payable..........
Rediscounts

Totalm ..  ̂  ̂^

F t h e  f ir s t  n a t io n a l  b a n k

Mid-Summer Wee 
for Women

We have a beautiful line of Summei 
for Women and Children. We have ] 
Voiles, Silks and Gingham Dresses in th< 
latest creations. A shipment of Skirl 
Georgette Waists just received.

BATHING SUITS
Wc have just received a shipment of pretty Bathing Suits. ( 

Shoes. Come in and let us show them to you.

Dainty New Undergarments
Crepe Teddies in beautiful wanted shades, dainty Camiso 

Unions and Munsingwear for women.

WE SPECIALIZE IN LADIES DISTINC
FOOTWEAR

M Y  S T O R E
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

BAIRD “The Store of Service”
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REMIT BY CHECK

and you will both add dignity to your business and 
save money as well. Besides, there is safety in a 
check. Its loss or destruction does not mean the 
loss of the money. It’s receipt can never be denied 
We shall be glad to have you as one of our deposi
tors.

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K . L. Finley, Free. H. Roes, V. P,
T E. Powell Cashier F. L. Drisklll, Aset. Cashier

M .Barnhill

I -



Mid-Summer Wear 
for Women

We have a beautiful line of Summer-wear 
for Women and Children. We have pretty 
Voiles, Silks and Gingham Dresses in the very 
latest creations. A shipment of Skirts and 
Georgette Waists just received.

BATHING SUITS
We have just received a shipment of pretty Bathing Suits. Caps and 

Shoes. Come in and let us show them to you.

Dainty New Undergarments
Crepe Teddies in beautiful wanted shades, dainty Camisoles. Silk 

Unions and Munsingwear for women.

WE SPECIALIZE IN LADIES DISTINCTIVE
FOOTWEAR

BAIRD

M Y  S T O R E
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

“The Store of Service” TEXAS

REMIT BY CHECK

and you will both add dignity to your business and 
save money as well. Besides, there is safety in a 
check. Its loss or destruction does not mean the 
loss of the money. It’s receipt can never be denied 
We shall be glad to have you as one of our deposi
tors.

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K. L.  Finley, Free. H. R on, V. P,T E. Powell Oashiar F. L. Driekill, Aeet. CashierM .Barnhill

PERSONALSj
Miss Rita boyder is waiting in Ft. 

Stockton.

Mrs. Mark Terry is visiting in 
Ranger, this week.

Miss Jewell Tate, of Merkel, is 
the guest of Miss Rex Gilliland, this 
week.

Horse For 
sale. See

ir work hor»e for
O f lT  Curry. 30.4.tp.

KEYS LOST— Sjunurffrewsrd for
r e t u r n . 1). Williams 111.2

LAND
feed. Se

FOR
*e WrM. Hall

for planting 
d It

Master Rillie Gilliland has return
ed from a few days visit with Master 
George Thomas Faust, in Pallas.

Mrs. J. F. Greeurock visited rela 
tives at Mingus Wednesday.

Mrs. (J. H. Holmes is visiting in 
Mineral Wells, this week,

*•* .
PIANO FOR SALE-^l>pG,at T. 11.

Floyd's residence oi^nH'piione 21 s, 
jdotf >Hss Willie Floyd.

The Baird Firuien s Band went to 
| Sweetwater Wednesday to furnish 

the music lor u Big celebration.

Read the large ad of The College 
j of Industrial Arts, Denton, Texas 
I in this issue. It is the greatest 
I college in Texas.

Miss Mary Pearse has gone to 
Lake Arthur, New Mexico to spend 
a few weeks.

FOR SALE.-F o r d , * l rMK, 
Se«( A. J. Sorrels, at

AUTO
model.
Fultous Hartley shop. 31-lt-adv.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Farmer, and j daughter. Miss Mahle Earl, have 
1 returned from a few days visit in 

Dallas and Fort Worth.

Miss Fay Williams returned Wed
nesday from a visit with relatives in 
•Shreveport, La. Her aunt, Miss 
Nora Stanley came b<>me with her.

The Princess Theatre begins their 
new serial, “ Perils of Thunder 
Mountain next Friday, duly lHth 
and will give a tree show at 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon. See display ad on 
another page.

ROOMS FOR RENT,— Two un-
> furnished nwmis. water, gss and 
eleclrict liglis, on corner west of 
Baptist Church. S. E. Webb, 
1.2tp. Rt. No. 1, Baird, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Haggard left 
the tirst of the week for Thurber to 
visit their son and daughter. They 
made the trip in their new Chevro
let car. Mr. Haggard and son will 
also make a trip down iu Bell conn, 
ty, Mr. (laggards old home.

Mrs Kid in Boydstun, who has 
bien visiting relatives here for some 
time, left yesterday evening for her 
home in California. Kldon re
turned home about three weeks 
ago.

Hoy C. GriHln, for several years 
connected with the Coleman Demo, 
crat-Voice and later with the Cisco 
Round-l’ p, was a pleasant caller 
at T iik Sr a k office, Wedneshay. Mr. 
Gritlin is a grand son of the late H. 
C. Martin, of Admiral. He hae 
• juit the newspaper business and 
is now selling oil stock for Hog Oil 
Company of Cisco.

WANTED:— A wonuro or girl to 
keep house and c a y  for children. 
Middle aged womaj|flpreferred.
Mrs. R. L. Alexander. Phone 12b.

Rev. W. Y. Switzer, former pas
tor of the M. E. Church, South. 
Baird, is attending the Centenary 
Kxposition at Columbus, Ohio He 
writes the editor of T iik St a b  that 
the Kxposition is great and the 
crowd immense. Bro. Switzer after 
being discharged from the Y. M. C. 
A. last year was sent to Wagner, 
Okla., as pastor of the M. K. Church i 
there. We are glad to know that j 
Bro. Switzer is pleased with his new ! 
charge.

Mrs. J, G. Blakley, of Belle 
Plains, and her daughter, Mts. 
Frank Jones, of Big Springs, have 
gone to Wagoner, Okla., to visit 
Mrs. Blakley e mother and sister, 
Mr*. Austin and Mrs. Santee.

■J. B. Cuthirth says T ub Sta b  
got the figures badly mixed in giv
ing the yield of wheat and oats on 
bis farm. The oat yield was 70 
bushels per acre and the wheat 
yield 30 bushels per acre.

Capt Harold D. Austin and wife 
returned a few days ago from Camj 
Bowie, where Harold received hit 
discharge. Harold attended the 
tirst officer s training school at Leon 
Springs in HUT and was commission
ed 2nd Lieutenant and a few monthi 
later was promoted to 1st Lieuteo. 
ant and Jast fall was promoted tc 
Captain and transferred from Camp 
’Travis, to Camp Sherman, Ohio, 
where lie remained until transferred 
to Camp Bowie, where he was dis
charged.

Grover Windham, of Tecumseh, 
who has been in the U. S. Navy for 
twenty one months, arrived in Baird 
Tuesday and went on to Abilene en 
the SuDshine Special that evening 
Grover served four months on the 
U. S. 8. Maine and the remainder of 
the time on the transport Kroonland 
and crossed the Atlantic eleven 
times with troops and return. He 
has a 15 day furlough, which he will 
spend with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
H. Windham, at Tecumseh, when 

j he will go to Dallas, where he will 
lie discharged from the service. 
Grover imd Haynie Gilliland, cons, 
ins, crossed the Atlantic in June 
last year, in the same cobvoy, but 
neither knew the other was there. 
Seth Barton, of Tecumseh, who en- 
lifted in the navy at the tame time 
Drover did, wm discharged several 
weeks ago sad ie at home.

NEW GOODS

We are receiving new Summer 
Goods every day. Come in and see 
our goods.

T H E  C 0 M A D 0 T
W. 0. BOYDSTUN

MANAGER



RI.UE RIDGE REPORT 
FINALLY ADOPTED

GOVERNOR HOBBY THEN SUBMITS
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Second. The subject of the parole a tion of $1,483 for additional clerical
laws of Texas. holp in tlte land office up to Aug 31, on

Tk.rd The subject of amending or account c>f the rush of work occiisioned
changing the present laws so to by th« oi 1 boom, was passed (in:illy

of the prison system as in "your Judg house urKing upon the Texas
ment may be deemed best ” | tion in r 1 isi tbflii efforts

The house bill as flnall passed | to bring about a reimbursement to
gn es superintendents of all state elec 1 the wool growers of-Texas est i mated
nfwsynary institutions, with .ertain at thiitee ti cents a pound on wo
exceptions an annual salary of |2,5.m 
Pei year, with an added allowance of

chased b\ 
fair appr

the government by “an un

35t't* for provisions and their housing. Inaugur ation of a civil servlt'e sjrs 1
laundry, fuel and light. The excep tern for T'exas is urged by the g;overn*

ANTONIO MORENO 
in tho Vitagraph Serial 

'PERILS OF THUNDER MOUNTAIN"

99

of th* 
ederatt

tions are the superintendent! 
confederate home and the con 
women’s home, who each retv..^ 
oOO per year, and superintendents of 
the deaf, dumb and blind school for 
negroes and the girls' training school, 
who re eive 11.800 each. AH the hit 
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TO E V E R Y  O N E
AT THE

PRINCESS
Friday Afternoon. July 18th
ANTONIO MORENO AND CAROL HOLLOWAY IN

IXlULfJUr UlLMJLstl ML

"The Perils of Thunder Mountain
THE MOST THRILLING SERIAL EVER MADE 

WE WANT EVERY ONE TO SEE FOR THEMSELVES. HENCE THIS

Free Show. Friday Afternoon, at 4 P. M.
Also “Fatty” Arbuckle Comedy

FRIDAY NIGHT
BIG DeMILLE SPECIAL

"Don't Change Your Husband"
Also Last Episode of “Lightninq Raider" and First Episode of “Perils of Thunder

Mountain”
NIGHT PRICES - 10 & 20 CTS.
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The committee of civil jurisprudence 
reported favorably a bill enabling a 
person who has held title to land 25 
years or more to remove defects to 
title and another providing-that suits 
to lie filed against a corporation be 
not abated by the dissolving of the 
corporation with the consent of the 
stockholders and that pending suits 
be continued and new suits filed 

A resolution asking the governor to 
otanit legislation amending the state 

highway law so as to give 
not less than 75 per cent of 
mobile registration fee 
50 per cent, was tabled

A current resolution to name a jr 
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governor to sign the re 
! be sent to him for his approval.
| Suffrage leaders who had been in 
Austin working for the resolution arc 
rejoicing over the victory and the es 
penally elated that Texas is the first 
southern state to ratify.

President Wilson was invited to 
visit Austin and address the legist;*, 
ture on his tour of the countr in the 
inteiest of the league of nations by 
the adoption of a resolution by Sena 
tors Smith, Comm* and Caldwell.
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As a general rule there is nothing 
serious about a loss o f appetite and 

1 if you skip a meal or only cat two 
meals a day fut a few days you will 
soon haie a relish for your meals 
when meal lime comes. Rear in 
mind that at least five hours should 

. i alwajs elajise between meals so as to 
jn e  the food ample time to digest 
an.l the stomach a period o f rest lie- 
fore a second meal is taken. Then 

' if you eat no more than you crave 
and take a reasonable amount of 

i outdoor exercise every day you will 
( not need to worry about your uppe- 
' tite. When the loss o f appetite is 
i caused by constipation as is often 
the case, tiial should be corrected »t 
once. A dose o f Chamberlain's • 
Tablets will do it. 31 Jt adv . I you

Shipping Increases at Galveston Port
Galveston. Texas Of 8*1 vessels en 

tering the port of Galveston in foreign 
trade in June, with a total net tonnage 
of 119.239. 45 carried the American 
flag according to official reports

Wilt Deliver Freight by Aiepla.ie.
Waco, Texas Sanger Bros, of Wa

co have contracted with Sanger Bros 
of Italia* for the delivery' of a ceitain 
quantity of freight x in airplane, nnd 
the shipment Is expected here early 
this week

[ p r o f e s s i o n a l  C A F D s j

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

O ffice  O ver H olm es D m #  S to r e

B aird, T e x a s

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co.
('alls answered day or night. Office
Phone No. 270. Kea. phone No. lb l 

Baird. Texas,

Man

\Vh>

Her Words of Chesr.
was writing a letter to her 

■ IVter. who |<ud ulmost lost the 
if liN legs by having rheumatism. 
• sure to write ii cheerful letter, 
" iidin..iil«h<'d her mother; "you 
Unde Petei has been sick." 

hour Inter Mari showed this let- 
. her mother: "I>e«-r Unckle; I
i «orry that you have been sick, 
don't you g<» to heaven? They 
lie  you a |>nIr of wings there and 
tin rest your poor tired legs."

DR. A. LEVEY
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in the senate
With a preatrmie setting out that 

the national comptroller has ruled 
that the carrying of cotton a.ceptanc 
es for one name in excess of 10 per 
. ent of their capital by national bank* 
is a violation of section 52<k> of the 
national banking lawn, a resolution 
urging Texas congressmen to work 
for a modification of the law ao that 
the financial handling of cotton will 
remain as it was in the {wist, was 
..dopted by the house.

nittod the subject
ular session t

*1*. I glasses will bn at:!ei eh'pment und patenting of mineral I
deposits, places, \eins, lodes or any . 
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value excepting oil, natural gas, coal 
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bind of the public Tree school fund I replace it acf urateljr. Tli\ price is
university fund, the 'everal asylum right, the l.-nScs, the best made, 
funds, that may have been heretofore I J u , 10lh for „  fewdaN8. 
sold or disposed or which may here I » *
after be sold with the reservation of 1
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Addition to Cotton Rates.
Austin. Texas An order, effective 

August 11. has been issued hy the 
i railroad commission adding 10? per

on the100 pound) 
Midland A- to cotton ra tes 

N orthw estern  rullwni

minerals therein and all of said land 
as weie purchased with a relinquish 
inent of the minerals therein, and all 
lands of which the mineral right* 
therein have or shall have reverted to 
the state of Texas, and the said min
eral substances that may be in any 
fresh water lake, salt water lake, in
lets marshes, reefs. Islands and river 
beds nnd channels which belong to 

late

31-2t-adv.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT 
1 1 YOUR 1 *

iRip  stahp m m
SAME AHD SUCCEED! ‘

has
will >,* 

the completion

i C om m andeered .
1n all Canadian

Work Starts on Bank Cuilding.
Itnlhis Excavation on the *itc of 

the u. w Ke.ler.il Reserve bank build 
ing at Akard an.l Wood street 
hern commenced. Wrick 
pushed steadily until 
of the building
Canadian Wheat is

Toronto. — Wheat ____
elevators has been commandeered by 
the board of grain supervisors in or 
der to provide Greece with 15.000,000 
bushels within the next twelve months.

State Banks Can Not Buy Stock.
Austin. Texas. For state banks to 

purcha e stock in the International 
Cottor Export Finance corporation 
would be in violation of the state 
banking laws Is the opinion of the 
attorney general'* department.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone BUIr 
Bui rd, Texas

Dr. Joseph Daly
ABILENE, TEXAS

T’ractice limited to
Lye. Ear. Nose and Throat Susgery and Fitting Glasses

MAGEE BLD G.

Whitt’s 
Candy Kitchen
All Fresh Homemade 

Candy
First Door North of Big 4 Cafe

WHITT WILLIAMS

Spirella Corsets
Phone No. 6.

Mrs. J. R. Price.
Baird. Texas.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Fold Factory Inis not yet reached 
normal production. It will take some 
time, after being entirely given over to 
war work* We are gutting a few cars 
right along, ..nd suggest that you leave 
youi u rd ei with us ns suon as |*ossible 
and we will deliver as soon as possible. 
Runabout, .$.'>00: Touring Car, .'5525: 
Coupe $050; Sedan. $775; One Ton Truck 
Chassis, $560. These prices f o. b. 
Detroit. Don’t forgot the service we 
give in our shops, genuine Ford Parts- 
Ford skill and Ford prices.

HARRY BERRY
PHONE 281

S U M M E R
T I M E

SUITS THAT TAKE THi 
SUMMER OUfOF 

SUMMER Z U

It is no trick to enjoy comfort even on the sultriest days 
Simply getiutoone of our Mid-Summer Suits, and you’ll 
feel as cool as though you had shed your flush and were 
walking around in your bones.

Any style you want made up in 1*8, 1-4. 1-2* Silk lined.

BAIRD,

N. 0. BURS0N
FINE TAILORING

TEXAS

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

Columbia Grafonolas
and Records

Let us sell you one of these high-grade musical 
Instruments. The latest records are on sale here 
A full line of Furniture, Rugs. Matting, etc. and 
Shelf Hardware. Pay our store a visit.

R. L. ALEXANDER

PICTURE *
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THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford Factory has not yet reached 
normal production. It will take some 
time, after being entirely given over to 
war work- W e are getting a lew cars 
right along, ..ltd suggest that you leave 
youi ordei w ith us as tsuotl as p oss ib le  
and we will deliver as soon as possible. 
Runabout, $.*>00: Touring Car, $525: 
Coupe $050: Sedan, $775;(>ne Ton Truck 
Chassis, $550. These prices f. o. b. 
Detroit. Don’t forgot the service we 
give in our shops, genuine Ford Parts- 
Ford skill and Ford |>rices

HARRY BERRY
PHONE 281 BAIRD, TEXAS

"K. /
c  -

S U M M E R
T I M E

SUITS THAT TAKE TH c 
SUMMER ~0U TjOF̂  

SUMMER “  - j j

It is no trick to enjoy comfort even on the sultriest days 
Simply get iutoone of our Mid-Summer Suits, and you’ll 
feel as cool as though you had shed your tlesh and were 
walking around in your bones.

Any style you want made up in 1-h, 1-4. 1-2. Silk lined.

N. 0. BURS0N
FINE TAILORING

BAIRD, TEXAS

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder's 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

Columbia Grafonolas
and Records

Let us sell you one of these high-grade musical 
Instruments. The latest records are on sale here 
A full line of Furniture, Rugs. Matting, etc. and 
Shelf Hardware. Pay our store a visit.

R. L. ALEXANDER

PICTURE THAT WOULD Lit.

Study for a Painter Suggested in Inc 
dent in the Early Life of

D.-iniel Webster.

When I )n it lei Webster win eight 
v ru r*  old lit- Kavv In  n cou n try  shop  
ii ro ito n  Im ndke rch ie f w ith  s o u ir l l ii i r  
| ,n iilrd  on hotli so lo s o f it. Ifo  jr.-iv« 
liis w hole  (dork o f lion rd rd  p.m ilex  to 
secu re  It M ill II Ilsu r l>c, I ll» content 
that n igh t w ith  h is  keen da rk  eyes. ,.t 
Id s  fir  In rV  k itchen  floor, hy the II, '!,’ 
o f  the fourlnj.' ch im ney (Ire. Wit: t 
pa in te r w ill lie the first to m ake that 
scene perpetua l In o u r co u n try ’s Ills 
lo ry  am i art? It w as the C o n silt ii im, 
o f  the I ’nlted S la te s. Ju-t then la lie- 
daw n  of its beneficent pow er u n d i, 
tip.1 U a d  o f  P i , .1,1, at W ash !uu ln il, tin, 
the New l ia m p s id re  im l w h s  tlier 
- lu m p in g  on Id s  tneinnrv. l ie  t,>hl th, 
sto ry  h im se lf In l.v.ii, nod archly s.. ,i 
“ I have kn o w n  too.e or less of tha 
doeuiuent ever sime.” . . Forty

ears from that winter came the (treat 
llayne (lei,ate. lint I would truvel 
farther to see a master's picture of th. 
lad. rending the Constitution in tie
rude home <>n th......Igc of the north
eru w i l d e r n e s s ,  than to s e e  Healey'.- 
great iiaiiitlnu of the orator In the sen 
si'orial stniitgle against the theory ami 
passions of secession; ns I would jp 
farther to see a picture of the spritr. 
of the Amusnli, far up under the cold 
white splint* is of the Andes, than th 
oi.wt ndetjuatc rcpri -ciitutiun of the 
1 tn p«*rin I rlver'ii tropical course.—
Tin,tua* Starr King.

GAVE IDEA TO INVENTORS

Timothy Alden’s Typesetting Machine 
First of the Kind to Be Placed 

on the Market.

Timothy Alden was horn In B:rn- 
stahle. M ass,, jsi years ago. lie was 
the first timn to Invent a typesetting 
machine. In his I,o\Iiimm| Timothy wu 
apprenticed to a printer, lie was n 
horn Inventor, and almost from his 
li *t day In the priming office he he 
imn to think >>f plans for Improvln: 
the varloti- proees-ea connected will 
the typographical art. lie Invented 
several machines connected with 
prlntinK before lie turned his attention 
to the mechanical sett ini; of type. 
After several years of study he pro 
duccd his first model of a typesetting 
machine tn VMfl. This machine eon 
slsted o f a horizontal rotating wheel 
with type cells on Its circumference 
making receiver* rotate with it to plek 
out the type at the proper |>hiees. This 
appliance was Ingenious, hut It effect, 
ed no Improvement over hand compo
sition. Timothy Alden died In Boston 
In 1858, and hls brother, Henry, later 
made several Improvements In the ma
chine. Timothy Alden'* machine hnd 
the merit of setting others to thinking 
about the same problem, with the re
sult that hand composition Is rapidly 
becoming a thing of the past.

All About Egga.
In a hen's egg only one-fifth of the 

eul stance Is nutritious. One-ninth Is 
refuse, and the greater portion, about 
two-thirds. Is wuter.

Judged hy the amount of nutriment, 
u goose’s egg Is the most valuable; 
next In order are duck'*, guinea fowl’s. 
Inn’s, turkey’s.

Kggs contain * lurge quantity of 
sulphur, which Is purifying to the 
Idood and good for the complexion.

T*» get the best egg you must feed 
your fowl on grain.

And to cook It In the most digestible 
way you must not boll the water. Iteat 
(lie water to 180 degrees and leave 
the egg lu It for ten minute*. You will 
then digest every morsel. But if you 
boll It for three minute* no less than 
one-twelfth of It will fall to be di
gested.—Short Stories,

HERE ALL NEXT WEEK

Beginning July 14th

SHOWALTERS
Big Tent Theatre

Presenting

THE GERRARD STOCK CO.
LOCATION:— WEST UF COURT HOUSE

Playing plays of merit on their merit. We cater only 
to the best class of patronage. This in the show 

you have been waiting lor.

OPENING BILL

“ What Gossip Will Do”
Everyone should see it. Lots of Langh

Prices General Admission 
Adults 20c Children 10c

Just to get acquainted on our opening night one lady 
will be admitted free with one paid admission

SUMMER COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN

There is not anything like bo many 
i death* from this disease now aa be- 
, fore Chamberlain a Colic and Diarr- 
’ boen Remedy came into such general 
lute. When this remedy it given 
' with castor oil as directed and pro- 
1 per care is taken as to diet, it is safe 
| to Bay that fully ninetynine out of 
| every hundred cases recover. Mr. 
\Y. (1. Cambell of Butler, Tenn , 
sa\s, ‘ *l have used Chamberlain s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy for 
summer complaint in childran. It 
is fur ahead of anything 1 have ever 

I used for this purpose."
31-4t-adv.

SUMMER COMPLAINT QUICKLY 
RELIEVED

“ About two years ago when 
suffering from a severe attack of 
of summer complaint, I took Cham
berlain's Colic anil Diarrhoea 
Remedy and it relieved me almost 
instantly,' writes Mrs. Henry 
Jewett, Clark Mills, N. Y. This is 
an excellent remedy for colic and 
diarrhoea and should he kept at 
hand hy every family.

31-4t-adv.

RING LOST A ladies' ring 
with ruby. Suitable reward if 
turned to 1'iik Stab office.

Gasoline to Be Mined.
The latest estimate* of the United 

State-; geological survey show thot :f 
gasoline continue* to he used up at 
the present rate, nil the petroleum 
fields now In use will he exhausted be
fore 110,0. Where, then, will the fu
ture supply of gasoline come from? 
Billions of dollars are Involved In the 
question. The probable answer Is that 
“mined" gasoline will he used.

Colorado. Utah and other Western 
und middle Western states contain ex
tensive oll-hearlng deposits of bltumln- 
oua shnle. Crude oil can he extracted 
from them and this can he distilled 
further to obtnlu gasoline.

It I* estimated that enough gasoline 
eotild he produced In this way to equal 
many times the amount obtained from 
all present-day fields.

A Muddled Moujik.
Mr. Tower, former American ambas

sador to ttussla. told this story of a 
typical inonjlk entering n railroad sta
tion h nd Inquiring when « certain 
train would leuve. He received the In
formation and departed.

A little later, however, he was hack 
again, asking the snme question.

“ Why," exclaimed the agent, “I told 
you that only a minute ago.”

“You did truly," the raoujlk an
swered, "but It Isn't myself that wants 
to know this time, It's a y  mats oat- 
etde.’W Boetoo TrwasertpL

WHAT ONE CLASS IS DOING

<5r r  .

'" v, «L 8  w I

' i f  |  *  *  f J b *

1  .s %  -3 V  i

i g ; 4 2 $ » %
*  * w ir

’ • ’ a  a  -

Ten pei vent 
South Palla- f’hri* 
it In \\
Raster Sunday in

f ttir weekly collection o( the Loyal Men’s Class of the 
in Sunday School Is put into a sinking fund by Investing 

:.imr> The accompanying picture of the Class was takon 
ticti of the winning of an attendance contest over

ever, ,'ine. 11 1 the niioui.
Ti c .'In- ' .,n t*v» War Haring] So. Iet> and meets every other

Tue-rtuy night The Cl.i-- also pays a regular amount toward the support 
of a Hone for .'ted  Be non a and l« active in iUI lines of church work.

What thU Cl&s has done, others can do The Sunday School Claim 
which is also a Wa Saunas Society Is laying up money which may be needed 
at any time nnd wh: h <nn always be secured—with Interest—on ten days* 
notice tn the port: s-ter

H v c  you bought your Thrift Stamp today*
-------------H I — — ------

L Usis



ABOUT OUR SOLDIERS WHO ARE 
COMING HOV.C FROM FRANCE

Sergt. .Jas. Rondeaux Hip Co 
142d Infantry ie hark at bis old 
place with J. II. Terrell. druggist. 
Ht> went through the rutm in France 
without a scratch urn! is really im. 
proved in health.

Corporal Perr\ Gilliland returned 
home Salurdty evening after an at), 
aence of twenty-two months in the 
army, about 16 months in Trance in 
the Motor Me. hank Department 
Perry «as in charge of the (list little 
atjuad of draft men. fcui men, be- 
aides himself that left Callahan 
County Sept. 5, 1 i> 17. ’.Vent to 
Prance in February 191k and was 
the last of his t juad to be discharg 
ed.

Jack Robinson H ist Infantry re 
turned home Saturday from ('amp 
Tiavis, where he received bia dts 
charge. Jack wa-* ie the righting 
with hit regiment of the 36th Divis. 
ion in the Argonne and has the bay 
onet from the gun of a German who 
attacked him while in that uuxup. 
Jaca did not wait to dost with the 
Horhe in a hoyonet bout, hut shot 
him dead with his ritie, wrenched 
the bayonet from his gun and brought 
it heme with him as a souvenir.

Morgan Stokes of the 141st In 
fantrd returned home Friday night 
from Camp Travis. Morgan wcDt 
through the war in Co. G. I 14th 
Infantry, 36th Division, hut wa9 
ti .Deferred to Co. K 141st Infantry 
just before the armistice. Morgan 
went through the severe fighting of 
the Argonne and on east and did 
not receive a scratch, though his 
steel helmet has some dents from 
German shrapnel or ritles.

Hergt. Fred Foy who spent a few 
days with the home folks after his 
discharge from the army, left Fri
day for the north where he resumes 
his old job which he left nearly two 
years ago, to enter the army. Fred 
loft Baird on October 8, 191*. in 
charge of the third call of draft men 
for Camp Travis anti went with the

• Id returned a few 
verseas. Jodie we* 
: Com pan \ of tin-

90th Division to France to help rout
the Roche. . The jolt is finished, Ik : 
is home for a few days then back 
win re he i)uit nearly two years ago. 
Fred Foy is just a sample of four 

i million men who lesponded cheer 
| fully to their country's call. Then 

back to woik whin the jot* is finish 
1 ed. No wonder the German s did 
not understand the Ainiricans. If 
they had America would never have 
had to declare war on Germany. 
These untrained A. F F. men two 
years sgo. met and smashed Germ*-- 
ny s bent trained troops, and that is 
another thing old Frit/, will never 

{ understand.
Jodie Crutch! 

days atM* from i 
in an Atubuiau*
‘.tilth Division.

Farley Bell, K. Q. Evans and Joe 
Jones have arrived at eastern port 

I from overseas.

V*.ANTED $500,000 WORTH OF
LEASES Ql/lCK

____ —7
Leases owners. g<* iju*ck action 

I on your leases. Pus them into the 
! New York PetroU-qm Company of 
Texas, with which f i l l  be put pro
duction enough to uUtke at least a 
ir> per cent dividend payer. Stock 
should sell ten to one. Theyatock to 
be sold on New York market. New 
York Hxchange Broyfrs fre calling 
for it. B 
Send al
prices, when dex/ r< Atal is due, is 
sbstiact up to -IHtty is title clear 

* form of leasee ftc.
Address, f H A. Armstrong, 

^General Manager, 
New York Petroleum Company of 
Texas. 2014 Amicable Bldg.
31 -3t adv. Waco, Texas

GRAIN BINS
A V

Quick, /r u n / is money, 
particular/ of /cases, lowest

FOR SALE — Double disk plow 
disc seeder water tank, with pump; 
cultivator, walking planter and corn
ahoval. If you are in need of any 
of the above items, better see me. I 
can save you money. The prices 
are right.
31-2t adv. W. C. Martin.

They are 
Rat and 

Varment 
Proof and 
will keep 

your grain 
Perfectly.

** We have 
Them in 

Three 
Sizes: 

750 Ru. 
860 Bu. 

1225 Bu.

S A C K S . W A G O N S . C I S T E R N S  
G A L V A N I Z E D  R O O F IN G  

D R Y  G O O D S . G R O C E R I E S  
H A R D W A R E . F R E S H  M E A T S

B . L .  B 0 Y D S T U N
BAIRD. CLYDE CROSS PLAINS AND DENTON

THE PRINCESS
“Cool as a Cave

PROGRAM
SATI KDAY, July 12th— Mary Pickford in

“L E S S  T H A N  D U S T 1’
in Five Acts Aleo Bin Turpin jn 'Cupids DayOlf" 

1U and 2k Cts

MONDAY—June Flvige in
“3 G R E E N  E Y E S ”

Alao Mack Swain in ‘Ambrose's Cup of Woe"
10 and 20 Cts.

T< ESDAY— Shirley Mason in

“G O O D - B Y E  B IL L ”
You remember Shirley in ‘ The Deadly Sins" Also 

Harold Lloyd in ‘ ‘The Marathon 10 and 20 Cts.

WEDNESDAY—Enid Bennit in
“H A P P Y  T H O U G H  M A R R I E D '4

and a Fox Comedy, “ His Musical Sneeze 
10 and 20 Cts Admission

T ill R8DAY— Norma Talmage m

“G O IN G  S T R A IG H T ”
and Mack Swain in “ His Naughty Thoughts ’ 

lb and 20 Cts.
FRID AY- See Big Ad in this issue
8ATI RL>AY, JULY 19th Doug Fairbanks in

“R E A C H IN G  F O R  T H E  M O O N ”
lb and 20 Cts.

COMING BOON—
Charlie Chaplin in “ Sbanghied and “ Sunny-side' 
Mary Pickford in “ Daddy Longlegs ’
Jack Pickford in * Bill Apperson s Boy 

Watch for “ Stolen Orders

WEDDINGS. METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY

Miss Glendoro Dunlap, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs E, H. Dunlap, for
merly of Baird, hut now living in 
I ort Worth, and Major C. Sammons 
of Camp Bowie, were married Mon
day, June 30, 1919 at Fort Worth.
They are spending a few weeks in 
the O/.ark Mountains after which 
they will return to Fort Wotth. Miss 
Glendora has many friends here who] Methodist Church 
wish her every happiness. j 'n -^uku®(

-------— ' Rev. J. G. Miller, the Presiding
M. B. Clement and Mrs. Alice■; Klder* of the Abilene District will

Hall brook were married last week a t ! »Tv* ch * { ,,lt‘ Methodist church next
Wednesday at 9 p. ui. He is a good 

It will pay you to hear' 
8. L. Culwell.

Sunday School lb a. in.
Preaching 11a. in. and 1* p. m
Come and enjoy a helpful service 

with us.
Subjects of special interest will 

he discussed both morning and even
ing. We have a cool comfortable 
building. Come nnd lie with us.

Revival services will begin at the 
the 4th. Sundav

SERVICE CAR.
night phone 
ltj-tf.

CAR.— Dnv^bone IbU,

f  Ben Sigal.

tVevery daj 
I jNjicy. B. 

\ 31 4t

Fresh Barbecued Meat
Well cooked, tender and 
L. Bn} datum

Ashby White, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. White who has been in 
the navy for more than two years, 
u Yoernan on the battleship New 
Mexico, writes his parents that His 
ship has oeen made the flagship of 
the Pacific Fleet and that they would 
sail shortly for the Pacific coast, via 
the Panama Canal.

Weatherford. They will make their pr, r ' 
borne on Mr. Clements' larm, west'him.
of Baird. The editor extends con
gratulations and good wishes to 
friend Marvin and his bride,

Mr. Win. Riden, of Rising Stai. 
und Miss Clara Neely were married 
Saturday, July 5, 1919 and left for! 
Uisiug Star, where they will uiek«- j 
tbeir home. Miss Neely has made] 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. 
McWhorter for sometime aud is a | 
most estimable young lady. Mr. 
Riden has just been discharJcd from 
the army after having been in the 
service nearly two years. We wish 
them every happiness.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

We expect Rev. Heater here next 
Sunday, July 13th, to take charge 
of the work and urge all members 
and friends of the Presbyterian 
Church to be preeent.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:45 p.
m.

By order of session.

Fresh Barbecue 
L. Boydstun's. Give

<

3

day at B. 
trial. 31

Go to B. L
Barbecue.

Boydstun's (or fresh
21-4t

HARDW ARE
We are adding some Shelf Hardware to our stock. 

If you need anything in Hardware be sure to see us.
Gas Mantles 
Gas Globes 
Dump Globes 
Lumps
Ford Wrenches 
Ford Pliirs 
Oil Cans 
Hasps 
Pad Locks 
Gate Latches 
K uiM-s and I urks

Horse Brushes 
Curry Combs 

Screen Door Springs 
Screen Door Hooks 
Fly Swatters 
Paint Brushes 
T ub*
Buckets 
Granite Wear 
Pocket Knives 
Spoons

Wc also handle dishes of all kinds are adding more 
Hardware every day.

CHAMBERS BROS.
BAIRD. TEXAS

if

Our Motto; “  ’tih nkithkb  r ib t h , n o b  w e a l t h

VOLUME NO. H2. BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUN'

15 Per Ct. Off i

One Lot Lad

1-4 O ff on

Jurgins

B . L .  I
The Place V

Stores at Baird, Clyde, Cross Plains and Denton

McGowe: 
No. 1 drilli 

Menders* 
drilling at 
showing, at 
bit is now ( 
good wi ll * 
the next fe 

Odom N 
feet.

Cordwen!
crew.

Cordwen! 
H. A. 

Powell & L 
Survey 337, 
laud iocatiu 

Cbrisman 
llenmssy N 
B. ^  C. 
Dnling to h 

Clyde-Ca 
No. 1, nggi 

Vander-V 
No. 1, built 

Andy 1’ rl 
casing at ‘.HI 

Humble ( 
bower drilli 

Cathey N 
connected ti 
for o test ut 

Morris & 
ing at 600 f 

Hart No. 
closed down 

Hart No. 
Co. drilling 

Baird £ Dyer No. 1, 
Roxana 1 

1, one mile ling np. 
The leae

Sigal Theatre
PROGRAM

There will be no show next week only on

Friday Night, July 25th
;WILLIAM DUNCAN IN 7th EPISODE OF

T h e  Man of Might”

AND EDWARD EARLE IN

“ One Thousand Dollars”
A VITAGRAPH FEATURE

10 and 20 Cents


